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1920. puiiit 'on wliicli wo decide tins appeal is this tliat 
oltliougli tlie Protlionotary may be said to liave actually 
exercised his discretion Tvlicther he should or should 
not sign on the 22nd ol: April, his decision owing to 
the circumstances ol; the case must be tlirown back to 
the 12tl], and the order ought to haYO been signed as 
if that da5̂

Shah, J. I agree.
Solicitors for the appeUants ; Messrs. S o o n d e r d a s  C o ,

Solicitors for the respondents ; Messrs. M o U c h a n d  

Devidas.
A p p e a l  d i s m i s s e d ,  

a. G. N.

CRIMINAL REYISION.

1 9 2 0 .

Septernhe'1̂ 2 2 .

Before Mr. Justice Shah arid Mr. JuHlke Crump.

EMPEROR NAIUKDAS KARSANDAS'^

Cit?/of Bombay Miadeipal itci (Bombay Act ITT of IS 88 as amended %  
Bonii Act I I  of 1911), section — Schcdide M  t — Storing of dUh v>iihnut
license— Veyetahle oils are “ oil (other ,̂ 07is)

^Onmiual Application for Kcvision No. 222 oi: 1920.

■j'The material portion ol: the section runsa.s followg:—
Except under and in confoinnity with the terms and coudilions oi: a lieeiiae- 

granted by tbe Corurnissioner no pcrsoa shall—

(a) keep, in or upon any preniisoH, fur any imi'poso whate\'ci‘,
o ' m 0

Qi) any articlc spcciiied in Part II of Sdiedide M, in ftxecHa o£ tli(̂  quantity 
tlitjrein prescribed as the numniuni quantity of siicli article whujh may at any 
oiio time bo kept in or upon tUo same preiniHcŝ Avitliont a TK'cn.se ;

* V s;> 0
'S. The material portion ol: Schedule M, Part II, is as fol!()W.s :—

« 0 o 0
riitroleum as defined in the Indian Petroleum Act, 1899 ... 40 gallons..

Dangerous Petrolenin as defmed in the wanie Act . ..  20 gallona,,-

O:I (other sorts) ... 15 gallons..



. The expression “ oil (otlier soi ' ts)an usedin Sclietlnle M otthe City of 1920.
Bombay Municipal Act, 1901, inclndps sweet and cocoanut oil.
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It is no defence to a prosecution for storing' oils without a’licous(!|to say that 
the Commissioner wrongfully refused to grant a license.

T h is  was an application to revise conviefclon and 
sentence jDassecl by Cliunilal H. Setalvacl, Acting Chief 
Presidency Magistrate of Bombay.

The accused was a licensed vendor of vegetable oils 
in Bombay. At first, he was granted a license to store 
oils in his shop in any quantity. As his shop was 
underneath dwelling tenements, the Commissioner 
refused to renew his license unless he gave an under
taking not to store more than 300 gallons of oil in his 
shop. The undertaking was nob given, and the license 
was withheld.

On the 18th April 1920, the accused was found to have- 
stored 4,000 gallons of sweet and cocoanut oil in his. 
shoiD without a license.

The accused was tried for an offence of storing oils 
without a license (section 394 of the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act, 1888). He was convicted of the offence 
and sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 30.

The accused applied to the High Court.

Baptista, with Kang a and Sayani, for the petitioner;— 
The oils stored in this case are vegetable oils, cocoanut 
oils, castor oils, whicli cannot be considered as oil 
within the meaning of the ex£>ression ‘‘oil (other sorts)’' 
used in Schedule M, Part II of the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act as amended by Bombay Act II of 1911. 
Tlie expression “ oil (other sorts) ” is used after 
‘ Petroleum ’ and ‘ Dangerous Petroleum ’ meaning 
thereby that license would be required only for thosa

Emperor
i\



I'Im I'UHOR 
V.

\n<). oils wLicli arc not less clixngerons than ‘ Dangerous 
Petroleum ’ as defined In the Indian Petroleum Act 
(V III ol 1899). This argument is also supported by 

Xaiiam.ah. the quantity allowed to be stored by tlie
license is less than the Cjuantity of ‘ Dangerous 
Petroleum

Bo fai; as tl ie vegetable oils are concerned, the flashing 
|)oi:n li of these oils is at or above 500 degrees Farhein- 
heit aii<l it is much higher than tlie flashing point of 
dangerous petroleum which is below 7G degrees 
Far hei nl i e i t. 11 is tli e 11 asl i ing point which is concerned 
in tlie defiiiiUon. Thus the flashing point of the 
vegetable oils is so liigb that they are the least inflam
mable and therefore not harmfal. We, therefore, 
;submit that the Legislature could never have intended 
to include those oils within the expression ‘ oil (other 
sorts)

Secondly, the storing o£ the oils in question without 
• a license in this particulai' case cannot be said to be 
contraiy to the provisions of section 394 of the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, as the license was 
wrongly refused by the Commissioner. The authorities 
do go to show that when discretion is to be exercised 
in granting a license it inust be exercised reasonably 
iuid it will not 1)6 a reasonable exercise of the discretion 
to deiiy the license generally or to demand guarantee 
from the licensee. Here the license is refused to us 
unless we give an undertaking that we shall not store 
more than 300 gallons. This is not reasonable exercise 
>of the discretion and if the license is improperly refused 
it will be tantamount to a grant of the license and the 
petitioner cannot be x>tinished for storing oils : see 
Halsbury’s Laws of England, Vol. X V II1, page 62 ; 
Board of Bducation v. Rice^\

a) [1911] A. C. 179.
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Collman, with. Gratoford, Bayley ^ Co.̂  for the ^̂320.
Municipality, was not called upon. EMPi'uof

Shah, J. :—Two pointsliave been argued in support of xaua.vhas.
this application. The first is that ‘ sweet and cocoanut 
oil ’ is not ‘ o il ' within the meaning of the expression

oil (other sorts) used in Schedule M, Part II, of the 
City of Bombay Municipal Act as now amended.
Secondly, it is urged that tlie storing of the oil in 
question without a license cannot be said to be contrary 
to the provision of the Act, as the license was wrongly 
refused by the Commissioner.

As regards the first point it may be mentioned that 
the oils stored in this case are vegetable oils : and ifc 
may be assumed that the ‘ flashing point ’ of these oils 
is much higher than that mentioned in thê  definition 
of ‘ petroleum ’ in the Indian Petroleum Act. The 
argument is that the expression “  oil (other sorts) ” 
means only those oils which are not less dangerous 
than ‘ dangerous petroleum ’ as defined in the Indian 
Petroleum Act. The argument is based upon the fact 
that the expression is used after ‘ petroleum ’ and 
‘ dangerous petroleum ’ and that the quantity allowed 
to be kept without a license is less than the quantity of 
dangerous petroleum. I do not think that the 
argument is supported either by the words used or by 
the scheme of the Schedule as indicated by the various 
Articles mentioned in Part II. We must take the 
words “  oil (other sorts) ” to mean oils other than 
petroleum as defined in the Indian Petroleum Act and 
dangerous j)etroleiim ’ as defined in the same Act.

Without reading words of limitation, which are not 
there, it would not be possible to exclude sweet and 
vegetable oils from the scope of the expression ‘ oil 
(other sorts)
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'IJ.
N.vdaî das.

1920. Neither tlie relative position of tlie exi^ressioii in the
FivirFBor ^^chedule nor tlie lower limit of the quantity allowed tO' 

be keiDt would be a sufllcient ground for importing such 
a limitation as is suggested on behalf of the applicant, 
viz., that the expression must mean only those oils 
who>so ‘ flasliing point ’ is not higher than the 'flashing 
point’ of ‘dangerous petroleum’ as defined in the 
Indian Petroleum. Act. It seems to me that the 
learned Magistrate is riglit in his view that the- 
expression “ oil (other sorts)” would include sweet oil, 
which was stored in this x>articular case.

As regards the second point, section 394 jDrovideS’ 
that except under and in conformity with the terms and 
conditions of fcbe license granted by the Commissioner, 
no person^ shall keep in or upon any premises for any 
l)urpose whatever any Articles specified in Part 11̂  
BcheduleM, in excess of the quantity therein prescribed. 
In the 13resent case it is an admitted fact that at the 
time, when the oil in excess of the quantity allowed by 
law was kept, the petitioner had no license. It is urged,, 
however, that the discretion, which the Commissioner 
has under sub-section (3) of section 394 for granting a 
license, must be exercised reasonably and that as it has 
not been exercised reasonably in this case no offence is 
committed. Assuming, without deciding, that the 
Commissioner did not exercise his discretion reasonably 
in refusing to grant the license applied for, I do not see 
how it could afford any answer to the present charge 
which is based upon the terms of section 394 under 
which the petitioner is prohibited from keej)ing any 
articles mentioned in Part II, Schedule M, in excess of 
the quantity allowed, except under and in conformity 
with the terms and conditions of the license. The 
argument urged on behalf of the applicant really 
amounts to this that if a license has been imiiroperly
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refused it is tantainoniit to tlie grant ot a license for tlie 
purpose of section 394, and that the oil must be treated 
as having been kept under the terms of this supposed 
license to be inferred from the wrongful refusal to N-at!a>,t>a.
grant the license. It may be that the petitioner has a 
j'emedy against the Commissioner if he is in a position 
to establish that the refusal to grant the license is 
■wrongful. We are not concerned with that question in 
these proceedings. We cannot consider in this case 
whether the Commissioner ought to grant a license to 
the petitioner for keeping oil on his premises. T am 
quite clear that even if the refusal on the x̂ art of the 
Commissioner .to grant the license be wrongful, it 
affords no answer] to thejpresent charge which is based 
upon the simple fact that the petitioner has kept 
certain oils on his ̂ premises without a license pontrary 
to the provisions of section 391 which is an act punish
able under section! 171 of the City of Bombay Municipal 
Act.

I would discharge:the Rule.
Crump, J :—I agree. In :my opinion the words “ oil 

(other sorts) ” used by the Legislature in Part II,
Schedule M, of the City of Bombay Municipal Act 
indicate oil of a description different from that defined 
hy the two preceding entries. Excepting so far as the 
word ‘ oil ’ is limited I by these two preceding entries, it 
is perfectly general in its scope and must necessarily 
include oil of any other kind. As it is conceded here 
that the applicant has stored oil in excess of the quantity 
of 15 gallons permitted by section 391 read with 
Schedule M, he has, in my oinnion, been rightly 
convicted of an offence ufider that section.

As regards the second argument advanced by 
Mr. Baptisfca on behalf of the ai3j>licant I have only to 
say this much that though I might be perfectly ’willing.
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i:r20. i£ the matter were ]Troi>erly before me, to accede to tlie 
general i>rmciple for whlcli lie contends, that is to say, 
that every xniblic olTicer on whom the Legislature has 

Naieaxdas. imposed the duty oi; granting a license must exercise 
the discretion given to him in a reasonable manner, 
still r entirely fail to see how that question arises for 
onr decision, liei’o. Wo are sitting here as a criminal 
Court and I am entirely at one with my learned brother 
In liolding tliata wroiigfill refusal of a license cannot 
be pleaded as a derenco for doing an act for the doing 
of wliicli sii.€h license is necessary. In other words, it 
cannot l)e said that a license which is wrongfully refused 
is tantamount to the license which ought to have been 
given but for such wrongful refusal. I agree, therefore, 
in discharging the liide.

Rule discharged.
R. E .

CEIMINAL REFERENCE.
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Before M>\ Judke Shaft awl Mr. Justice Crump. 

EMPEROR V. TUKA NANA BAMOSHI'^

:)cfol»’r '2(1. Criminal Tribes Act ( I I I  of acdiou i \ S f — Memher of a criminal t r l h e

--------------- — Second conviction f(>r t̂ chcdided offence— Enhancedpmii^hment.

The “ .s(;coM(l raiivirtioii ” coiik'iitplatcil by clause (a) oi: section 23 of tlie 
(!timinal Trilies Act lf) !l  iiued in)t ho. the si'cond conviction after the Act, nor

*  C r i i n i i i i i l  K e f o r e n c e  N o .  6 8  o f  1 9 2 0 .  

t  T h e  m u t e r i a l  p o r t  i o n  o f  t h i '  s e c t i o n  r u n a  t h u s  :

“ Whoever, being a i!ienii)nr of any criminal tribe, and, having l)cen convict
ed of any of the offeuc(!H under the Indiau Penal Code specified in the 
schedule, is hereafter coil vicjtcd of Ihe same or any other otfcnco specified in 
the said schedule, shall, in tlie absciico of special reasons to the contrary to In; 
mentioned in the jiulgmcnt of Ihe Coni't, be punished,—  .

(a) on a second convicLion, with imprisonment for a term of uot less than 
even years, and


